
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WELL AT
SEASONAL TASTES RESTAURANT

CHRISTMAS EVE FESTIVE DINNER CELEBRATION

On Christmas Eve, Sunday, 24th December 2017, Seasonal Tastes invites you to celebrate a classic
International Christmas Dinner. Full-on festive fun for all the family, the lineup includes a special
edition Westin Kids Club, Live Carol Singers, and a personal visit from Santa with gifts for the kids.

As for the buffet spread, highlights of the indulgent array include:

 Traditional German Christmas Goose, dried fruit & sage stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolata
sausages, glazed
chestnuts, cranberry sauce.
 Wildflower honey & grain mustard baked champagne ham
 Foie gras with honey-balsamic jus and rocket
 Grilled rock lobster with a selection of sauces, BBQ fresh cod fish
 Christmas stolen, minced pies, Yule log, fruit cake and ginger bread
 Festive atmosphere abounds as the band plays live.

Christmas Eve Festive Dinner Celebration starts from 18.00-22.30 hrs. Priced at THB 2,690 net per
person

CHRISTMAS DAY SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET

On Christmas Day, Monday, 25th December 2017, enjoy a delectably indulgent family Christmas
feast and complimentary glass of sparkling prosecco in Seasonal Tastes’ friendly and sophisticated
style. The Christmas classic dishes are presented with creative flair alongside a wider array of
dishes specially selected to revitalize. As the adults explore enriching gastronomic possibilities, the
young ones enjoy themselves with fun games and activities at Westin Kids Club while they await
Santa’s arrival bearing gifts for them. Plus live Carol Singers and Cup Cake band.

Menu highlights range:

• Roasted whole turkey, dried fruit & sage stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolata sausages, glazed
chestnuts
giblet gravy
• Roasted salmon, white wine, poached egg, salmon caviar
• Pan-fried French foie gras, berry sauce

Christmas Day Sunday Lunch Buffet starts from 12.00-15.00 hrs. Priced at THB 2,490 net per person

To make a reservation please call 02 207 8000 or email fb.bangkok@westin.com Visit us on
www.westingrandesukhumvit.com and find us on www.facebook.com/westinbangkok or follow us on
Instagram @westinbangkok
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